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420 DISEASES OF METABOLISM

go a― begging for a diagnosiso A careful study of the patient's habits as tO
beer drinking, of the location of the initial arthritic attacks, and the ex―

amination fOr tophi in the ears will prevent many cases being Πlistaken fOr

rheumatic fever or arthritis defor]manso Lastly,in doubtful forⅡ LS Of arthritis

a careful study of the purin metabolism is Of valuee  The estilnation Of the

aELOunt Of endogenous uric acid in the blood and the delayed excretion Of

exogenous purins are important.

Prognosis.― ``Once gouty,always gouty" is usually true,but by care the
frequency and intensity of attacks can be reducedo  As regards the dura‐

tion of life,the state of the circulation and kidneys is the important factOr.

Treatment。― HYGIENIC`―Individuals who have inherited a tendency t。

gout, or who have shown any manifestations of it, should live temperately,

abstain from alcohol,and eat moderately.An Open― air life,with plenty of

exercise and regular hours, dOes much to cOunteract an inborn tendency tO

the disease.  The skin,hOuld be kept active and an occasional Turkish bath
is advantageouso  The patient should dress warnlly,avoid rapid alteratiOns in

temperature,and be careful not to have the skin suddenly chilled.

DIETETIC。 ――With few exceptions, persons over forty eat too much, and

the irst injunction to a gouty person is to keep his appetite within reasonable

bounds,to eat at stated hours, and to take plenty of tilne at his meals.  In

the IIlatter of food,quantity is a factor of more importance than quality with

maly gouty persons.As sir William Roberts well says,``Nowhere perhaps
is it more necessary than in gout to consider the man as well as the ailllnent,

and very oftenomore the man than the ailmente''

The weight of opinion leaIIs to the use of a modi■ ed nitrogenous diet,

without excess in starbhy and saccharine articles of foodo  FoOds rich in
purins,such as boui1lon,bttf extracts,swreetbreads,liver,kidneys,and brain,

should be avoided. LIilk and eggs are particularly useful,owing to their being

purin free.  Fresh｀ vegetables and fruit,may be used freely,but strawberries

and bananas should be avoided.                                   .
Ebstein urged strOngly the use Of fat in the forln of good fresh butter,

from 2%to 3■/2 0unces in the dayo He held that stout gouty subjects not
Only do not increase in weight with plenty of fat in the food, but that they

actually becomte thin and the general condition ilmproves very mucho  Hot
bread of all sorts and the various articles of food prepared frOln lndian corn

should, as a rule, be avoided◆   Roberts advised gouty patients to restrict as

far as practicable the use of conll■ on salt,since the sodium biurate very read‐

ily crystallizes out in tissues with a high percentage of sodium salts.  In

this matter of diet each individual case must receive separate consideratione

There are very few conditions in the gouty in ¬vhich alcohol is required.

Ⅵ「henever indicated,whisky will be found perhaps the l■ ost serviceable. Ⅵrhile

all are injurious to these patients,some are much more so than others,par‐

ticularly malted liquors, champagne,port, and a very large proportion of all

the light wines。

MINERAL ttrATERS.― ―五Lll fOr]田LS may be said tO be beneflcial in gout,as the

nlain elemtent is the、 vater,and the ingredients are usually inclitterente Much

of the humbuggery in the professioll still lingers about Ⅱlineral¬waters,1■ ore

W躍
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tiolllleCted wit thiS Subject Of mineral waterso This deep‐ r00ted beliOf in the

〕)rOfession was shaken by Sir William Roberts, lwho clainled t0 1lave shown

that alkalescence as such has nO in■ uence whatever on the sodium biuratee
The sodium salts are believed by this author tO be particularly harlnful,but,

in spite of all the theoretical denunciatiOn of the use of the sOdiunl salts,the

gOuty froⅡL all parts Of the world f10ck tO thOsO very Continental springs i五

which these salts are most predonlinant。   Of the nlineral springs best suited

for the gouty may be mentioned, in the United States, those of Saratoga,

Bedford,and the¬ π■lite Sulphur;]Buxton and Bath,in iEngland;in France,
ltix― les― IBains and Contrexeville; ancl in GerHlany, Carlsbad, ・∬rildbad, HoΠ l‐

burg,and llarienbado  Excellent results are clainled for rrlineral¬ waters・ with
special radiO― active propertieso  The emcacy in reality is in the lwater, in the

way it is taken,on an enlpty stOmach,and in large quantities;and the impOrt―

ant accesSories in the n10dined diet,proper hours,regular exercises,¬ with baths,

dOuches, etc., play a very important rOle in the``cure。 ''

lIEDICAL ■
lREATMENT.―

―In an acute attack the linlb shOuld be elevated

and the afected joint wrapped in cotton― woolo Warm fomentations, Or
Fuller's lotiOn,nlay be used.  The local hot― air Or passive hyperanlia treat‐

ment may be tried.  A brisk mercurial purittЭ  iS al¬
「

ays advantageous at the
outset.The wine or tincture of colchicum,in doses of 20 to 30 minims(1.2
to 2 co c.)may be given every four hours in combination with the citrate of
potash.  The action of the colchicum should be carefully watched; its efleOt

is most marked when free purgation fo1lowso lt has in a majOrity of the
cases a powerful in■ uence over the symptolns――relieving the pain, and re―

ducing, sometilnes with great rapidity, the swelling and redness.  It should

be stopped as soon as it has relieved the paine CinchOphen (atOphan)is Often

useful in dOses of 15 grains, l gnl。 , three or four tilnes a dayo  lt may alsO
be helpful in the subacute and chronic forⅡ Iso  ln cases in which the pain
and sleeplessness are distressing and do not yield to treatlnent mOrphia is
necessaryo  The patient should be placed on a diet chiefly of Πlilk and barley―

watere  During convalescence the diet shOuld be increased slowly and gradu二

ally the patient may resume the diet previously laid downe

ln sOme of the subacute intercurrent attacks sodium salicylate or acetyl.

salicylic acid may be useful.  The chrOnic and irregular fOrlns are best

treated by the dietetic and hygienic]mteasures already noted. PotassiunQ iodide

is sotttimeS usefulo Albu speaks favOrably of lemOn― juice as a remedy.The
vegetabい acids are convertod in the system into alkaline carbonates,thus
enabling the blood to keep the uric acid compounds in solutiOn,and facilitating

their elilnination.

Where the arthritic attacks are conflned to one joint, such as the great‐

toe joint,surgical interference nlay be considered.Riedel reports two suc―

cessful cases in which he re]moved the entire joint capsule of the big― tOe joint,

with permanent relief.

H.DI▲ BETES MELHTUS

Deinition.― ―A、 disease of llnetabolisll in general with especial disturbance

of carbohydrate metabolisHl in iwhiCh the normal utilizatiOn of carbohydrate

is ilnpaired with an inorease in the sugar content of the blood and consequent
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glycosuria.  Thёre is a tendency to subsequent disturballce Of the fat metab‐

olism witll resulting acidosis(Ketosis).

History。 __The disease was known to Celsuso Aretaus■ rst used the terlrn

diabetes,calling it a wonderful afectiOn``lnelting dOwn the nesh and lilnbs

into urine。 '' Ⅱe suggestea that the disease got its name from the Greek wOrd

F‖i晏 ■l親獣聾職驚11
Ro1lo in 1797 wrote an adlnirable accOunt and recollrllnended the use of a]meat

Oiete The modern study of the disease dates from Claude Bernard's demon―
stration of the glycogenic functiOn of the liver in 1857.

Etiology.__The enzyΠles of the intestinal lnucosa convert the starches and

sugars of the food intO mOnosaccharides――dextrOse, galactose and levu10s←
which pass into the portal circulatiOn,but the]major portion rellrlains in the

proteins and fats.  This treble prOcess of transforlnatiOn, storage and re―

transfOr]mation,of the sugars is efected by special enzymes, which are fur‐

雷潮 夕L鳳 温 琴 常 llぶ 為 Iオ
e盤

艦 l翼 蹴 譜 犠 ∬ 認 :
sugar is silnply warehoused on de]mand in the liver, and given out to the
muscles which need it in their wOrk.  In any case,the sugar,One of the chief

fuels of the bOdy, is burned up, supplying energy to the muscles, and is

緯童:ぶ乳l:∫12s霜「1品
『

・
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Of“e intermettate stages of the

inI:lilllllringarethe cOnditiOns which in■
uence the appearance of sugar

黒蝋 ・
■■多

cells imnlediately begin tO get rid Of the surplus. Like the bilance at the
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紺 t∫ lel盤甘 ∬翻陽 Lild heavy feedeК
一 sOcЛed hpoge」c磁昴etes¬

(b)DIsTuRBANCES IN THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.一 Berrlard shows that there

of the sugarso  ln fact, there is no one organ the disease Of which is ]more

麗普出鑓壇飢∬凛t賀ソ翼tttLttfttilttir寝 Ⅷ吼r指
secretion provided by the islands Of]Langerhanse
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蹴l為7凛亀二1:£
Srtttth面 tf° r suga礎。On me other hand,a

loval of this portion of the gland a10nel
is fol10wed by a remarkable increased tOlerance for carbohydrates。

Clinically,this sequence is nOt infrequently seeno  A tumOr lⅣ hich at irst

聾  i
crease in the depositiOn Of fat in theた

IntravenOus Or subcutaneous inje(ItiOn Of the extract Of the posteriOr 10be

promptly lowers this high assilnilatiOn lilnit fOr cal・ bOhydrates.

(3)∠″θπα7s αん′ rん y夕 `。 Jαse―We have less posit市 e infOrmatiOn abOut
the relation Of carbOhydrate nletabolisnl tO the internal secretiOns Of these

glands.Glycosuria dOes not necessarily fo110w lesions Of the adrenals,but

:昇IFl乱:I為硯]:ふ :1°器秘llif五
L〔宅l漑:a驚[:号摯tttil

to the pancreas.  Clinicany, we know

:憲 重ずヽ出 ∬ :乱IiLぷ 電量 i露 ::1ll・ 量き ぶ :轟 胤 :L鐸 糧 壌
epinephrin.  In disturballces of the thyroid gland glycOsuria is nOt uncorrl―

mon.  There is a lowrered tOlerance for sugar in Graves' disease which is

sometilnes assOciated wvith a true diabetes,and in the remarkable instances of

塾 I響 稚 讐 王 豊 I驚 盤 i華 l静 メ ∬
POssibly the glycosuria associated 、

ltrif帯 1ビ¶ 糧 e轟島

=alttlern警

篭 ダ 辮 茸 11辮 :
pregnancles.

(α)DIsTuRBANCES IN THE FuNCT10N OF THE LIvER.― One Of the]■ Ost

群樹犠掛竃1欝蹴猟鱗轟種螂
of“liver diabetes''may be given is doubtfulo  There are cases of cirrhOsis Of

盤鰐織‖  T審犠J∬奎T鞭芽‖J
‖鷲λギぶ:見胤led by geat hypettrophy of the hveち

the Jycosu五aぉ
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te metabolisme lf ph10ridzin,a glu‐

∬漁』「Til°ltiittLlj翼認町1■ど篇l恩Ⅷ糧縄sΨち
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(ノ)MISCELLANEOUS DIsTuRBANCES。 一 The carbohydrate metabolism may
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be upset in acute fevers,in many of which a transient glycosuria is present.

It is nOt uncOnlnloll after the adⅡ linistration Of ether, 10ss sO after ch10rO_
formo  Mctabolic disturbances in gout are nOt infrequelltly associated with

glycosuria, and cachexias and prOfOund ananlias may be accOnlpanied by
transient glycosuria.  A mental shock, a severe nervous strain and wOrry
precede many cases.  Patients suttocated by smoke, or pOisOned by cOal gas」

may have sugar in the urine.

INCIDENCE。 ――AccOrding tO statistics diabetes appears tO be abOut as fre‐
quent in the LTnited States as in iEuropea■ cOuntrieso  ln England and Wales
the deaths increased frOrr1 2,76γ in 19o2 t0 4,542 in 1916。  The disease is On the
increase in the United States. The statistics for 1870 gave 2。

1;fOr 1890,3。 8;
fOr 19oo, 9。 3; and for 1915, 17。 5 deaths tO the 100,000 populatiOne  This
may be due tO the great increase in the cOnsumption of sugare  Alr10ng 27,618

patients adIIlitted tO the nledical wards Of the JOhns HOpkins HOspital ill

tWenサーtWO years there were 276 cases of diabetes,Or one per cent.

HEREDITARY INFLUENCES play an impOrtant r61e and cases are on record

of its Occurrence in many members Of the same fanlilyo  MOrtoll, whO calls

the disease λγ
`シ

ο′s αα παιγLπ (PhthiSio10gia,1689),reCOrds a remarkable
faⅡlily in which fOur children were aЯ:ected,one Of which recOvered On a Ⅱlilk
diet and diascOrdiumo  An analysis Of the casё s i11 0ur series gave Only 6 cases
with a histOry of diabetes in relatives(Pleasants).Nauny五

Obtained a fam―
1ly histOry Of diabetes in 35 0ut of 201 private cases, but in only 7 0f 15,

hospital caseso  There are instances Of the cOexistence of the disease in man

md宙 L Ammg斑 6竃
電 批 sltttc鳳 粗 鞣 豊 d喰漁『 lIhusband Or wife was diabl

betice  Silnilarity in habits prObably accOunts fOr this。

SEX◆一 Men are moFe frequentけ afected than 

Л器 耽 ぷ 1育tel:驚about three tO twO。   Of the 276 cases Of diabetes
males and 97 hおmd∝ (hche⇒ .It h aぷ鍵asi』f審

精堺6ac慇:l鷺of the cases occur frorrl the third tO the sixth decad

largest number― -7o-Occurred between ttty and sixty years Of age.

I)IABETES IN CIIILDREN。一―This usually occurs anlong the better classes。
Hereditary influences are markedo  The cOurse of the disease is, as a rule,

much more rapid than in adultse  while the disease is usually severe there

田o就 耐 祀quett mtts d a mndサ pa onecasenT驚
漁 ザ

aぬnd a.
parently born with」 ycoSuria,whO recOvered in eig

PersOns Of a neurOtic ιθπρθγαttθὴι are Often agectedo  lt is a disease of
the higher classeso  van Noortlen states that the statistics fOr LOndOn and

Berlin shOw that the number of cases in the upper ten thOusand Oxceeds that

in the 10wOr hundred thOusand inhabitants.

RACE.――Hebreヽ ws sё eⅡl espocially prone tO it; One― fourth Of Frerichs'pa‐
tients lⅣere Of the Senlitic race.  I)iabetes is comparatively rare in the co10red

race, but not sO uncOnllnon as l17as for]merly supposed.  of the series Of 276

cases,29,Or 10。 6 per cente,were ln negroese

M∝alぬsm m nah儀説_GぃШ五もnm面%糧
驚:&電 1蹴謂 ti:

a matter of silnple Over■ oMら but the essence of true
carbohydrates,which hurry thrOugh the bOdy,in great part never warehoused

as glycogen.  rヽhy this shOuld be,whether the liver and muscles are at fault

in refusing to transfOriEL the CarbOhydrate, Or whether the dofect is the en、
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zymes Of the ductless glands,are problerrls awaiting solution.  Naunyn held

that hyperglycl犯 nlia is due tO a failure of the liヤ er and nluscles tO stOre up

glycogell as ill llcaltll. On tllc Othcr llan(1,I`ёpillo,()I)ic,antl otherS SllppOrt

tho view that tho glycolyti(〕 ferlnellts arc lackillg― ―the foriner IIlay depend On

the latter.  In either case tho rosult is a failllrO pf the nornlal oxidatiOn of

tho carbohydratos. IIyperglycttnlia is rcsponsil)10 fOr the thirst and the polyu‐

ria, and there is a very considerable daily 10ss of energy in warrrling the
liquids taken tO the temperature of thO bOdy,accOrding to lBenedict and JOslin

nearly 6 per cent. Of the tOtal heat of the day;and it is this excess Of sugar

in the systenl that renders the body sO favorable a culture medium for pus

organisllls.  There is loss of energy with the steady waste of sugar fuel;

practically every graln of sugar excreted in the urine results in a 10ss Of 4。 1

ca10ries,cOnsequently a diabetic patiient excreting 100 grams Of sugar and 20

granls of β-OXybutyric acid loses 500 calories in this way,so that the patients

are apt to be underfed,unless this loss is nlade up by a full amOunt of other

f00d(Benedict and Joslin)。   Studies upon the respiratory quotient― ―which is

the ratio between the C02 given out and the O taken in by a healthy individllal

on a lllixed diet(eXpressed by the fraction O.9)一 ―faVOr the view that there is

failure in the proper conlbustion of the carbohydrates.  Benedict and Joslin

conclude that a respiratory quotient above O。 74 indicates a fairly liberal sup_

ply of 」ycogen stOred in the body; while a respiratory quotient Of O。 70, or
below that,indicates that the pationt has no available carbOhydrates,and has

10st in a rrleasllre the power of storing the]m. And here collles the special

danger; as the carbohydrates pass thrOugh the bOdy unburned, the energJ

nlust be provided froln the prOteins and fatse  The nletabolisII1 0f the fOrlner

does not appear to be seriously disturbed, and the carbohydrate portiOn Of

the protein Hlolecule is well toleratecl alld in part supplies the place Of the 10st

sugarso  The danger is in the metabolisnl of the fats?  The carbOhydrates are

not used as fuel; the proteins are easily utilized, but apparently it takes so

much draught to burll then■ that not enough is left tO consulne the fats com―

pletely;and the products of incOmplete combustiOn accumulate in the system

ancl surOcate the patient as eFectually as dOOs the CO of a charcOal stove.
The cllicf product of tllis illcOmpleto combustion Of tlle fats is tlle β―ox]巾 uty―

ric acid,which itself is the source of the diacetic acid and acet011e,and the

special dallgcl・  of tlle disease is nowr recognized to be the produ(,tion Of all

acidosis in cOnsequellce of this ilnperfect fat metabolism。   One of the most
valuablo a(lvallces in our kno、 vledge of tlle metabolis]田 L Of the disease has been

the ¬Ⅳork of Beddard, I)enlbrey and Spriggs and mOre recently of Poulton,

who have showll that the anlount of CC)2 in the alveolar air nlay be taken as a

ineasure of the aci(losis.  11lle a(〕 etone bodies in the urille indicate a large

production in the body but this may have been completely compensated.  The

blood exanlination is l■ ore important to deterlrline the degree of accumulation

and‐with even slight degrees there are changes in the alveolar air。

T110C02 tenSion of the alveolar air is reduced. In slight acidosis this is

bet¬ween 32 and 38 ΠIIn. Hg,in moderate acidosis 28 to 32 nllno Hg,and in
severe acidosis less than 28 mme Hg(norma1 38-45 mm.Hg).The lowest
igure noted by Joslinヽ was 9 HIIn.Hge

RθηαJ D7iabθ ι
“

.―This term is applied tO a cOndition in which there is

呼vOOSuria wi■ out increase Of tho sugar in the bl∞dc ln it the glycosuria
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is independent Of the carbOhydrate intako and the b10od sugar is nOrma1 0r de‐

croased in an10ullt。   1lhe kidney cells a110w sugar tO escape.  As a rlile it is
discovered accidentally as there are rarely any symptomse  rrhe conditiOn is

rare and the patients should be fO110wed for a long tilne to exclude I)iabetes

Mellitus。

ぉム胤飢麗ザ鷺elθttr∬rttl慧ギt調霊lげ‖Sittf
cercus has pressed on the f100r. A secOndary multiple neuritis is not rare,and

to it the so― called diabetic tabes is prObably due, and changes Occur in the
posteriOr c01umns Of the cOrd silnilar to thOse lwhich have been fOund in per‐

nicious ana〕 Inia.  In the sympathetic systeⅡ l the ganglia have been enlarged
and in sOme instances sclerosed.  The λθαrι is llypertrophied in s01ne cases.
EndOcarditis is very rare. Arterio― sclerosis is cOnln10n.  The ιπηクs shO、v im―

non― tubercu10use  Fat embolism Of the pull■ Onary vessels may Occur in con菫
nection with diabctic coma.

酬肌i絲∴二Ж翼瑠 翡潔
窯 鮮 ■ ∬ 警書轟sclerotic,and cachexia deve10ps with m

with enlarge]ment Of the duOdenunl and c010nic stasis are conllnon.

Pαηθ″θαs。
_―Of 15 autopsies in 27 fatal cases,in 9 the pancreas was fOund

atrophico ln One of these fat necrOses were present,in another calculi. Ⅱya‐

line degeneratio■ of the islands Of Langerhans is a special feature in certain

caseso  Chronic interstitial pancreatitis is corrllnOne

The ルづαηθγs shOw a difuSe nephritis with fatty degeneration.  Hyaline
change is often fOund in the tubal epitheliulrl,particularly of the descending

limb of tle 100p Of Henle,and in the Malpigllian tufts.

Symp・toms.-4銘 ιθ and ιんγοηづθ fOrms are recognized,but there is nO es―
sential direrenco bOtlween theln, ex(lept that ill the fornler the patients are

younger, the cOurse is l110ro rapid,alld the enlaciati01l n10rc lllarkcd.

The θ′困θι is gradual,a ll(l either frequellt lnicturitiOn Or il10rdillate thirst

irst attracts attontioll.Very rarely it Sets in rapidly,after a stld(10n en10ti011,

an injury,or aftcr a sovOlee chill。   lVhen fully estal〕 lished the tlisOase is char‐

acterized by great thirst,tlle passage of largO quantitiOs Of saccllarille urinc,a
lヽoracious appetitc,alld,as a rule,progressivo omaciati011。

Allrlong the GENE=AL SYMPTOMS ιんづrsι is One Of tlle Ⅱ10st distressingo IJarge
quantitios Of water are requifed to keep the sugar in sOlution and fOr its ex‐

cretiOn in the urineo The amount Of fluid cOnsunled will be fOund to bear a

deinite ratiO tO the quantity excreted. Instances,however,are not uncoΠ IInon
of prOnOunced diabetes in which the thirst is not excessive;but irl such cases

the al11011nt of urille passefl is never largee The thirst is I■ Ost inttnse an hour
or tl17o〔lfter nleals.  ノヽ月a rule, the digestiOn is g00d alld the appetite inordi_
nate.Tlle cOllditiOn is sOmetimes termed b%7づ

"ι

ri。 Or′θりPλαク伽 .Lumbar
paln ls cOlnmone

The tOngue is usually dry,red, and glazed,and the saliva scanty.  The
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gums ]may becomte sヽ wollen, and in the later stages aphthous stomatitis is

commotte  Constipation is the rule.

In spite of the enormous amount of food consumed a patient may becOme

rapidly emaciatedo  This loss of ■esh bears some ratio to the polyuria, and

when,under suitable diet,the sugar is reduced,the patient lnay gain in iesh.

The skin is dry and harsh,and sweating rarely occurs,except urllell tuberculo―

sis coexists,  E)renching sweats have been known to alternate with excessive

polyuria. General pruritus or pruritus pudendi lnay be very distressing,and

occasionally is one of the earliest symptonlso  The telnperature is often sub―

■ornlali the pulse is usually frequent,and the tension increased.  聰 ny dia-1

betics dO not show marked emaciationo Patients past the middle period of life

may have the disease for yoars without n■ uch disturbanco of the health,and may

remain well nourished. These are the cases of the Jイαbttιθクタ・αs in contradistinc‐

tion to αjα
bじ ιθ ttα″グθ.                         ,

THE lURINE。 ――The amount varies fron1 3 to 4 1itres in l■ lild cases to 15

t0 20 1itres in very severe cases.  In rare instances thO quantity of urine is

not lnuch increasedo Under strict diet the amount is much lessenecl,alld in

intercurrent febrile afiections it may be reduced tO nornlalo  The speciflc
gravity is high,ranging froⅡ l l.025 to l。 045;but in exceptional cases it inay

be low,1.013 to l。 020。  The highest specinc gravity recorded is by Trousseau― 一

1。 074.  Very high speciflc gravities― -1。070。1- ――Suggest fTaud.  The urine

is pale in color, allnost like water, and has a swア eetish odor and a distinctly

sweetish taSte.  The reaction is acido  Sllgar is present in varying amounts.

In mild cases it does not exceed l1/20r2per cent.,but it may reach frOm 5

to 10 per cento  The total amount excreted in the t¬ weity― four hours may

range from 10 to 20 ounces(320 to 640 grams)and in exceptional cascs from

l to 2 pounds.

スIθιθ働2ιγ4厖 .――The ketone bodies, acetone, diacotic acid ancl β-OXybutyric

acid are present,so]metimes in small aI1loullts in mild cases but lncreasing with

the severity of the disease,and are indications of acidosis. In coma the excre―

tiol1 0f β―oXybutyric acid may be as much as 100 gnlo or more a day.

θJγθοクθ%has also been found in the urine,and in rare installces sugars

other than glucose Occur,lactose,levulose,and pentose,and to these conditions

the term%θ Jづιπ
「

穂 is sometilnes appliede И[ι bzttι jη is nOt illfrequent.

Pπθππαιπγ復ちgas in the urine,due to fer]田 tentation in the bladder,is oc―

casionally Hlet withe Canllnidge's reaction lrlay be present. Fat lnay be passed

in the urine in the forHl of a ine elnulsion(lipuria)。

BLOOD IN I)IABETES.― ―The water content is lower than normal.  Poly‐

cytha)Inia may be present to 6 or 8 111illions of red cells per cmln.  TOwards

the end and with cOmplicatiOns there]may be a lellcocytOSis and the leucocytes

may contain glycogen.  Hyperglycanlia is rarely above O.4 per cent.  The

increase in the blood sugar may persist after glycosuria has disappeared。

The alkalinity is lessencd and the specinc gravity reduced.  Lipanlia is

present in many cases and may be Feadily recognized by the presence of danc‐

ing particles alllong the red cells in a slide of fresh b100cle  ¶llle blood lipOids

are increased frolln the norinal igure of about O。 6 per cellte to O.83 per ccllte

in nlild cases, to O。9 in moclerately severe and l。 4 per cellt. in severe cases

(JOSlin).Lipamia may be present without acidosis alld is sometimes dl■ e to
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,respiratiOn rapid;the pationt becomes
drOⅥ′sy, and death Occurs within a few hOurs.  Dyspepsia, cOnstipation, ab―
donlinal pain, marked irritability and restlessness may precede the onset of

C°nt;nt:ll鳳
懺 s輩 :∬

it翼

鳳 d∝ a“ extremdy commOL hnfd
onychia may occure  Eczema is alsO met ■lrith, and at tilnes an intOlerable
itching.  In wOmen the irritatiOn of the urine may cause the mOst illtense

pruritus pudelldi,and in lrlen a balanitis. Rarer attectiOns are xanthoma and

purpura.Gangrene is not uncottmon,and is assOciated uSually with arterio―

derodtt PerfOraungdCerOfthef001艦
∬:乳:1∫ぶittl謂乳bettlr議of the skin(αれらειθ brο πzι )OcCurs in c

as a late event in the disease knOwn as h“ ⅡlochrOrrlatosis,which is further
characterized by pigmentary cirrhosis Of the liver and pancreas.  Ⅵrith the

onset of severe complicatiOns the tOlerance Of the carbOhydrates is much in―

creaseclo  PrOfuse sweats may occur.

b″θυJθ as bγο%ιλθ_rηθπγんθηjα iS collrllnon and may run a rapid cOurse.
l (α)RENAL.―劇 bzπづηttγね is a tOlerably frequent cOmplicatiOn. The
amOunt varies greatly,and,1″ hen slight,dOes nOt seeIIll tO be of much mOment。
CEdenla of the feet alltl anklos is nOt an infrequent symptoln.  General ana―

sarca is rare, hOwevcr, oMring tO the marked POlyuria.  It is sOmetilnes assO_

ciated vrith artOriO― sclerosise  lt OccasiOnally precedes the Occurrence of the

diabetic cOnla.  Occas10nally cystitis is a troublesOme synlptOm.

(θ )NERVOUS SysTI]M。 ― fDθ rゥλθraJ Ⅳθπγjιお.一 Neuralgia,■ umbness and
tingling,unconll■ on symptOms in diabetes,aro prObably llFlinor neuritic mani―

festatiOns.  The invOlvernent nlay be genera1 0f the upper and 10wer extreⅡ
liご

tiese Sometimes it is unilateral,or the neuritis may be in a singie nerve―
the sciatic or the third nerve.  Herpes zOster may Occur。
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all probability d■ e to neuritiso There

l both arnls and legs。

3 0ften morosO,alld there is a strong
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and diacetic acid deterΠ lined,as they usually indicate a serious disturbance in

the fat metabolismo  lt is well to remember that the acetone bodies may be

Only temporarily present, and it is not necessary to sign the patient's death

warrant so soon as they appeare  A patient may live for many years with
traces,and they nlay disappear after having been present for months.

Treabment。――In fanlilies wヽith a marked predisposition to the disease the

use Of starchy and saccharine articles of diet should be restricted。  ・The per―

sOnal hygiene of a diabetic patient is of the■ rst importanceo Sources of

worry should be avoided, and he should lead an even, quiet life, if possible

in an equable climate. The heat waste should be prevented by¬wearing¬ warm
clothes and avoiding coldo A warnl,or,if tolerably robust,a cold,bath should

be taken every dayo An occasional rrurkish bath is useful. Syste]matic,Inod―

erate exercise should be takene  VVhen this is not feasible, massage should be

glvene

I)IET.――Each patient presents his own probleIIl and must be studied indi‐

viduallyo The endeavor should be made to keep the urinO sugar free and acid

free. In this the proper use of fasting,as advocated by」 Allen,is bf great aid

but it should not be eIIlployed carelessly. The objoct of treatment is to in―

increase tho carbohydrate tolerance; it is important not to overtax the pa―

tient's powers Of using carbohydrates by giving more than he can utilize. In

mild cases the carbohydrate intake may be gradually reduced, sugar as such

being cut Of irst ancl the carbohydrate intake reduced by a certain propor‐

tion each day until the urine is sugar froe. In the]mtedium and severe cases

fasting is usefule  The purpose of it should be explained to the patient and

his co― operation secured。   lllle tilne of fasting required tO render the urine

sugar free varies from one to ■ve dayso  The patient should be put to bed;

water may be taken freely and tea or co“ ee a1lowed(withOut sugar or cream)

if desired. If sugar persists after the socond day of fasting 300 ce c.of]meat

broth or bOui1lon may be givene VVhen the urille is sugar free it is necessary

to deterΠline the carbohydrate tolerance.

The profession,and much more the diabetic Patient, owes much to iEo P。

Joslin of Boston for his studies on diabetcso We quote some of his directions:

``In severe,long― standing,complicated,obese and elderly cases,as¬ well as

in all cases with acidosis,or in any case if desired,without otherwise chang―

ing habits or diet,oΠ lit fat,after two days olrlit protein and then halve the

carbohydrates daily until the patient is taking Only 10 grams;then fast.  In

other cases begin fasting at onceo  Fast four clays, unless earlier sugar― free.

A1low water freely,tea,cottee and thin,clear lneat broths as desired。 ''

“If glycosuria persists at the end of four days,give l gram protein Or O.5

granl carbOhydrateiper kilogranl body woight for two days and then fast again

for three days unless earliei sugar_free.I‐ F glycosuria remains,repeat and then

fast for One or two days as necessary.  If there is still sugar,give protein as

before for four tlays, then fast one, and then graclually increase the periods

Of feecling,one day oach tilne,until fasting one clay each week. I have seerl

no uncompli(lated case fail to get sugar― free by this method."

“ヽVhen the twenty― four― hour urille is free frorlll sugar,give 5 to 10 gralns

carbohydrate(150 to 300 grams of 5 per cent.vegetables)and COntillue to
add 5 to 10 graIIIs carbohydrate daily up to 50 grams or more until sugar

appears"
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``When the urine has been sugar― free for three days, add about 20 grams
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the amount of carbohydrate. It is well to do this with patients・
who demand

bulk in the diet.
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The bowels should be kept freely open and for this such drugs as lrlineral oil,

cascara, senna and phenolphthalein are n10St useflll.  Purging shoula be

avOlded.

COMA。一―The urine should be watchefl carefilly for acetone and diacetic

acid.  1lheir prcsence is a sign for reduction in the diet, cspecially the fats。

QUANT=TY OF F00D Required by a Se:轟
l)Diabetic Patient Weighing 60 kilograms(JO〔
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caミ鍮 rate。 ……………………・。………。

'I:ntity∬

am8

Protein.… …‥‥…………‥………………………。   75
Fat。 ……………………‥………………‥…………   150
Aloohol.… ……‥ ..¨ ‥‥‥……¨………・。・・…・   15

Calorios per eram
4
4
9
7

433

Total Calorio8
40
3∞

1,350
105

1,795

STRICT DIET。  (Foods
Gelatine,Eggs,

Meats,Poultry,Game,Fish,Clear soupsI
coree,Tea and Cracked Cocoa.

without sugar。 )

Butter,Olive Oil,

「
00DS▲ RRANGED ▲PPROXII・C▲TELY▲ CCOEDING TO CONTENT OF C▲ E30HYDEム TES

5%
■ettuce

:ヨ諄鉾aut
String Beans
Celery

C滉盤諄s

≧∬
lS Sprouts

髭1盤bn creens

記驚虚セ嘔arrow

十

Caulinower
Tomatoes
Rhubarb
Egg Plant
Leeks
Beet Greens
Water Cress
Cabbage
Radishes
Pumpkin
KOhl― Rabi
Sea Kale

10%+

Onlons
Squalsh

3群■穐
Okra
Mushr00ms
Beets

15%+

Green Peas
ArtichOkes

31潔:ゝma
Beans

20%+

Potat∝s
Shell Beans
Baked Beans
Green Corn
Boiled Rice
Boiled NIacaroni

”
田
闘
口
く
Ｈ
目
０
ロ
レ

8瑚β善温°°per cen悦 ねo Lemons
Oranges
Cranberries
Strawberries
Blackborries
GOoseberries
Peaches
Pineapples
Waterlnelon

Apples
Pears
ApricOts
Blueberries
Cherries
Currants
Raspberries
Huckleberries

Plums
Bananas

”
』
目
い
饉
聞

”
い
い
な

Butternuts
Pignolias

Brazil Nuts
Black Walnuts
Hickory
POcans
Filberts

Ainlonds
Walnuts(Eng。 )

Beecllnuts
Pistachios
Pine Nuts
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腱
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Ｏ
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目
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】
●
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Fish Roe

30 grams(l oz.,                       Protoin  Fat

Oatmeal.… ……::賢り ヽド .11腎 lT::1.… …………….5′     2
1Meat(uncoOked).… ..。 ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・  6         2

PoltJ::,P‐ I::三 :I‐ I‐ I‐ I::::'  3
Bacon.。 ……………。……………・………………………・。… 5      15

ml祥 ,i:IIIIIIIIl1 li
Bread.… ………………………………………………………・ 3    0
Rice。 ………………………・」。.… ……………………………。 3    0
Butter.… ………………………………………………………・ 0    25
E=g(one)。 ……………………… ・…………………………… 6    5
Brazil Nuts.… ………………………………………………… 5    20

;:辮 iい 二魂t鳥 ュ IIIIII}5 1

Carbohydrato8   Ca10rio8

20            110
0             40
0             60
6             25
0            155
1             120
1      60
2              20
18             90
24            110
0             240
0             75
2           210
10          40
10             40
1             6
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DennitiOn._―A chronic afectiOn characterized by the passage Of large
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females.  The afection may be cong(
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particularly the pars intermedia,Inay be regarded as the essential factor,Cer‐
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tainly in a large percentage of cases.  Cushing has advanced the suggestion

that disturbance of the pituitary function through its autononlic nervous con‐

nectiOns may be the explanation of the polyuria which occurs in functional

nervous disturbance.                                           .
Clinicd Classincation。――There are two forms: prilnary or idiopathic, in

which there is no evident organic basis, and secondary or symptomatic, in

which there is evidence of disease in the brain or elsewhere。   Of 9 cases re‐

ported by Futcher,4 belonged to the for]mer and 5 to the latter group. Trous‐

seau stated that the parents of children with diabetes insipidus frequently
have glycosuria or albuminuria.The disease has followed rapidly the copious

drinking of cold water,or a drinking bout,or has set in during the conva‐
lescence fronl an acute diseasee The secondary or symptomatic form is almost

always associated with injury Or disease of the nervous system,traumatism to

the head or,in some cases,to the trunk. In somte eases the functional capacity

Of the kidney to elilninate salt and urea is diminished.

Iorbid Anato】 my。一―There are no constant anatonlical lesionso  Theル み

毎ιys have been fOund enlarged and congestedo  The bJα JJθグhas been found

hypertrophiedo I)ilatation of the ureters and of the pdves of the kidneys has

been presento  Death has not infrequently resulted from chronic Pullr10nary

disease.  Very varied lesions have been met lwith in the nervous system.

S口Ⅲ Oコ田。一The disease may come on raメ dly,as after a fright or an in‐
jury;more commonly it is gradual.A copious secretion of.urile,With in―

creased thirst is the prominent featureo The amount of urine in the twenty―

four hours may range from 20 t0 40 pints,or even moreo Trousseau speaks
of a patient who consumed 50 pints of■ uid daily and Passed about 56 Pints

of urine in the twenty― four hourso ln two of our cases the amount passed

・FaS〔Fieater than that ingested in liquids and solids.  The specinc gravity iS
low,1。 001 to l。005;the color is extrelnely pale and wateryo The total solid

constituents may not be reducedo  The amOunt of urea has sometilnes been
fOund in excesso Abttor]mal ingredients are raree  Muscle― sugar,inosit(ら has

been occasiOnally founde  AlbuⅡlin is rare.  Traces of sugar have been met

witho Naturally,with the passage of such enormous quantities of urine,there

is a proportionate thirst, and tho only incOnvenience of the disease is the

necessity for frequent Πlicturition and frequent drinkinge  The appetite is

usually good, rarely excessive as in diabetes]mtellitus;but Trousseau tells of

the terror inspired by one of・ llis patients in the keepers of those eating‐ houses

where bread was a1lowア ed without extra charge to the extent of each customer's

Ⅵrishes,and says that the man was paid to stay away.  The patients may be

well nourished and healthy-looking. The disease in many instances does not

appear tO interfere in any way with the general health.  The perspiration is

naturally slight and the skitt is harshe The amount of saliva is small and the

mouth usually dry. The tolerance of alcohol is reHlarkable,and patients have

been knOwn to take a couple of pints of brandy,or a dozen or lnore bottles of

宙 n%in the day。

Course。一―This depends largely upon the nature of the prilnary trouble.

Sometimet,with Organic disease,either cerebral or abdominal,the general
health is nluch inlpaired;the patient becomes thin,and rapidly loses strength.

In the essential or idiopathic cases gOod health may be maintained for an
indeinite period,and the arection has persisted for ifty years. E)eath usually


